
Hello there,

Featured Story of the Month

Happy September! Welcome this month's The PAWS Page, your one-stop
newsletter for organizational updates, tips on animal care, and more.

Last August, PAWS was asked if they could help Trixie, a senior cat with a severe 
dental infection that required immediate surgery to abate. Unable to eat, and in 
constant pain, Trixie was declining fast. Trixie’s owners were beside themselves 
with worry and unable to afford the surgery. We were grateful that we could help.
Trixie has since received the surgery and is back to enjoying her food and treats. 
We were so glad we could help this sweetheart continue to bring love and joy to 
her family.

Trixie certainly won't be the last cat to face dental and veterinary issues. This
month, PAWS is highlighting ways we can help our feline friends! If you'd like



to support a cat just like Trixie, consider sponsoring a pet.

Donate to PAWS to support cats, dogs, and other animal companions.

PAWS Updates

Upcoming Events

Amy with her
pups Jasper and
Pearl.

Dash & Splash
Sunday, September 11 
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM ET 

Kiwanis Park Pool

Bark-tober Fest 
Sunday, September 25
9:00 AM - 5:00 PM ET 

Pinery Market

Just because summer is ending doesn't mean that the fun also has to end!
Check out these local, pet-friendly events for you and your animal companions.

Amy is moving forward with an exciting period in her
life and will no longer be with PAWS, but her impact 
will stay with us forever. Thank you for all you've 
done, Amy!

Please note that while we do our best to curate events, PAWS is not affiliated with 
the events or event organizers unless otherwise stated. Please view each event 
page for more details.

This month, we'd love to show our appreciation for one of our longtime
volunteers, Amy!

 

Amy began volunteering for PAWS in 2013 and
officially joined our Board in 2016. Amy's official title
is Volunteer Manager, but she has worn many hats
over the years. As part of her role, she spoke with
prospective volunteers, and her favourite part of the
position was hearing people's enthusiasm and
excitement about what PAWS does and why they
wanted to help.

https://donate-can.keela.co/donation-form59
https://kwsphumane.ca/events/dash-and-splash
https://pinerymarket.com/events/


1000 Kiwanis Drive 
Kitchener, ON N2K 3N8

Donate Today

September marks the start of fall, but what should
you do if your cat falls? (Sorry for the bad pun!) If you
see your cat fall over, the signs of injury may not be
immediately apparent. What should you look for?
VCA Canada has you covered with this article.
As always, if the situation is an emergency, take your
pet to the vet!

10163 Lakeshore Road 
Grand Bend, ON N0M 1T0

PAWS is a volunteer-run charity that has been serving the animal lovers of 
Southwest Ontario for 10+ years. We remain committed to the welfare of animals
and their humans — that's you! We're so grateful for your continued support.

Interested in supporting our organization? Consider donating to PAWS so that we 
can continue to provide people and their pets with access veterinary care. You can
also help by spreading the word — forward our newsletter to a friend, or follow us 
on social media.

Did you know?

Want to join a curated network of animal lovers? Interested in giveaways for you and 
your pets? Then join our Coffee Club! For the monthly price of a coffee, you'll get 

access to our online community, lunch and learns, and giveaways. All proceeds go 
towards PAWS and our programs. Learn more.
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https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/progressive-animal-welfare-services-inc
https://vcacanada.com/know-your-pet/first-aid-for-falls-in-cats
https://pawscanada.ca/join-our-coffee-club/


Our mailing address is: 
60 Lookout Court

London, ON, N6K 3L5

General inquiries: info@pawscanada.ca | Volunteer with us: volunteer@pawscanada.ca
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